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problem ha» been during the last alx 
or eight months. It is said that British 
experts will shortly be commissioned 
to visit Canada to take a census uf 
the cut and the uncut timber in the 
Dominion. It is known that the 
Dominion Government anticipated 
the preseut situation almost 
ego, and that the Dominion Forestry 
Department has for months been di
recting an investigation into the tim
ber resources of the dtflerent

S3 Just Like Suu_
A In ugh !• just like sunshine,

11 fieuhci'* all the dey;
U Ups the peek uf life with light; 

And drives the clouds swsy.

Pay Up.Published every Fbiday morning by the 
Proprietors,

DAVISON SNOW..
womau, m. e.

Subscription price ia SI 00 a year in 
sdvanos. II sent to the United Stitt 
11.60.

Newsy communications from all parte 
ol the ovunty, or articles upon the tepid 
at thr day, are cordially eohoited.

"9One of the great difficulties In life 
by which the average mao is confront 
ed is that of ‘paying up.' It may be 
extremely simple to contract a debt; 
but not always so easy to discharge 
the same. Nevertheless, the debt we 
contract in life must be paid—by 
someone.

At the Top •IT’S not a cata
logue but a 
book of infor

mation—brim full 
of valuable money 
saving facts for 
the farmer.
It tell, how to

B WHAT THE *- B

farmer
CAN DO WITH

grown glad that hears U 
le lu courage strong—

A laugh tejuat like auuahine 
For cheering folks along.CONCRETE The

B n Just like rauaic,
* It lingers In the heart.

And when the melody it heard 
The Ula ol Ufa depart 

And happy thoughw come mi 
IU joyful notes logteet-A S 

A laugh la just like music *

PURliyFLOFI i
standard of quality ts so high |

........................ZL’SL.1*' **** ,lu
wealth of the Domiuion. Its distribu- Theo ■*ain- tb« busi.,ess transac- MNun)

Won. character and extent. tionsoflhe world arc so intricately
r The European demand for lumber ia mterwoven that one delinquent payer, 
already making itself felt in British riteutimea, makes several debtors.
Columbia, and winter cutting ia now Thc consumer neglects to pay the re
in progress in many parts of the pro- *ader f°r his provisions, thereby caus- 
viuce where there has been no lum- ln* ,he re,ai,er to postpone payment 
bering done lot several years. British to tba wholesale dealer, who defers 
Columbia papers hail the movement Payment to the producer. Many are 
as implying a great Improvement of Put to co“fu»>oo by the sin of few. 
economic conditions on the coast such We have just crossed the threshold 
sa the bumper harvest ol 1915 created °} '9l6- Many °f us. no doubt,—aa 
in the praitie provinces. It is highly *“ furu,er years—have made good re- 
probable that Canadian exports of the •options. Among the suggestions, 
forest in 1916 will surpass in volume ft>t thia ncw Vear (”h‘ch is Leap Year 
those of 1915 by an even larger pio- —giving to February one day more), 
porlionate margin than the products ia thal lbia extra day. Feb. 29th, be 
of the soil. It may also be regarded celebrated aa 'Prosperity Day' This 
•s certain that abnormally high ia a fine idca! 11 i8 proposed by keen 
prices will rule in the world's lumber bu9lnesa men that on this day every- 
markets, both during the remainder bodv in c‘nad* b« “lade to leel the 
of the war, and for a considerable per- rcal Prosi*>‘ty of our vast eountiy; — 
iod after peace has beeu restored. a land 11 ,wui* wilh milk aud honey 

Would it not be well to make it 
‘Pay-up Day,1 too? if we are prosperous 
why not pay our debts?—Imagine the 
beaming lace of the storekeeper when, 
on Prosperity Day, twenty or thirty 
delinduent payers arrive at bis 
tablishmeut and plank down their 
g<od money on his counter. Depend 
upon U the next purchase made at 
that establish neat will be a real bar, 
gain.

Perhaps, we might be pardrued for 
introducing a personal element into 
this moralizing, There are many 
people wno lail to realize that news-, 
paper bublishcrs require money to 
carry on theli business (even though 
it he feednt { the miad and not the 
body), Siiuetiroes, a polite request 
for payment of a subscription bnuga 
only a rebut!'. No doubt, the sub-

■▲dvutuuiki Rates.
11.00 per square (8 inohee) for firot in- 

•ertion, 86 cents for each subsequent In-

m Contract end that reporta are now iu

. - Assistance Rendered by
the Dominion Depart

ment ol Agriculture

subsequent insertion. **

Copy lor new adr-.rtiaemente will be 
received up to Thu* .day noon. Copy for 
changea'in contrat, advertisement# muet 
be in the office by Wednesday noon.

Advertisement* in which the number 
uf insertions ia not eueoitied will be oon- 
tmued and charged for until otherwise 
ordered.

This paper ia mailed regularly to sub- 
euiber# until a definite order to discon
tinue is received and all arrearv are paid 
u full.

Job Printing 1* executed at thie office 
n the lateet style» and at moderate prices.

All postmaster# and news agents are 
authorised agents of the Acadian for the 
purpose of receiving subscription*, but 
receipts for same are only given from the 
efface of publication.

wear-proof buildings 
and other farm im
provements of indes- 
tructable concret 
the most economical 
of all building 
materials.
ll is the earn* book that 
he# saved time, labor and 
money for more thea 
75,000 progressive Cana
dian fanners. Let ll save 
money for you.

—Better Pastry Too.
Buy it and see for yourself.TO ASSOCIATIONS IN THK PURCH4B8

OF HOHSliS,CATTLE,SHKKF OR 3WI|K 
FOR BREEDING PURPOSES.

s Owing to the heavy drain upon me 
live atock ol the various warrmg 
countries of Europe, they have been 
forced to go abroad for supplies, 'fbe 
longer the war lasts the greater fUl 
be thia demand.

Book FR Municipal Council. erect poles along the highway in 
Medford for telephone purposes, the 
Fight of tsxation ol the privilege of 
franchise thus granted being reserved 
to the Municipal ty.

Couu. Wood moved that copies of 
the bounds of school sections iu the 
county be printed and supplied to As
sessors. The motion was carried.

On motion of Councillor Nicholas, 
delegatee from Kings County Temp
erance Alliance were beard.

Mr. E B Newcombe, Preaiden* of 
thc Alliance, briefly slated their de
sire that an Inspector be appointed 
lor thc western section ol the county, 
and that Mr. Selden V. Sanford be 
such Inspector.

Conn. Campbell moved, «ccoodrd 
by Couu. Bill, that the Council accede 
to the request of the Alliance 
dition that the amount of salary paid 
during the past year be not increased.

On motion of Conn Meek the fur
ther consideration of the matter was 
deterred.

The Municipal Council ot Kings 
County met iu annual session in the 
Court House at Kcutville.on Tuesday, 
January 11, 1916.

The Minutes of Apiil Term and of 
Special Term, held Nov. 17, 1915, 
were read and approved.

The Special Committee, appointed 
at April Tenu to consider the matter 
of damages for new road along water
front in Canning, report recommend
ing payaient ol damages as awarded 
by the original Board of Appraisers.
The report was adopted.

Report of C A Fattiquio, Inspec
tor under N S. Temperance Act was 
read. It showed expenses (including 
salary, $500) oi #1432 36 and receipts 
from fines ot 8313. leaving deficit, 
8HI9-J6.

Couu. Campbell thought this a bill 
which should not be considered along 
financial lines. Mr. Futiiquin had 
done excellent work; had closed up 
thfc worst rum den iu the County. He 
had secured conviction in every 
•be had
adoption of the Report.

Couu. Wood stated that a man of a 
property againat whom convictions 5 
amounting to 8410 had been obtained 10 
had elected to go to jtil rather than ia 
to pay hu fine». O 1 motion of Ooun. 13 
*UI the CwuwiUe# e* JU«w A-.«l 
uien(a was aaked to consider the ad-

Moreover, when 
peace is restored, these countries *11 
require large numbers ol the variqua 
classes of animals to replenish their 
studs, herds end flocks. It shouldlbe 
borne in mind, however, that Be 
buyers, who come to this country 
alter the war, will irquire better ajii- 
male than have bem bought during 
war time, aa they will be used largely 
for breeding purposes.

With thia end iu view the 
the female», and

Clip the Coupon 
below. Fill in 
your name and 
address and 
mail TO-DAY.

q Canada Cement 
5 Compaay Limited,
I Hcr.ld Building,

i MONTREAL
TOWN or WOLVVlIOJi. 
0. 8. Fitch, Mayor.
W. M, Black, Town Olerk.

Omul Hquaa:
8.00 to 
1.80 to

KyOloes on Saturday at 18 o’clock

CUT OUT D MAIL beetle!
particularly jhe 

young stock, should be kept br 
brreding purpose» Breeders shotld 
uot fail to raise all the live atock pk«- 
sible at thia time, in order that |he 
count, y may be able to supply a Isère 
number ol the animals that aie Jr- 
tain to be needed by the 
cauntries.

18,80 R. m.
8,00 p. m. Health Wrecked Through 

La Grippe.
mua. cnmnM.mil,uuiumm.,,»,, ,i.

s-3 s
New#-.............................. ....... ................ -.................

BtnWaad No...................... .......... . , .............. .
IT GENERALLY LEAVES TUE VATIKNT

DEBILITATED AND AN EASY VIC
TIM TO OTHER DISEASES.

One of the foremost medical writers 
■ays: ‘It is eatoniwhiog the number 
oi people who have been crippled in 
health lor years after an attack of la 
grippe or influenza.' The real dang
er from this disease, which sweeps 
ever Canada every winter, ia during 
Convalescence, when the characteristic 
Symptoms, the fever, the catarrh, the 
headache and the gepreeeiou of spirits 
paqs away. Grip leaves behind it 
weakened vital powers, thia blood,
Unpaired digestion and over-sensitive 
Affitvy—e condition that makes the ... .
eenw#— mm MMV prey 10 pneumonia. P** “P
bronchitis, rheumatism, nervous pro*. b,,t he fal,a to aPP»*b<n<l the scene of
tratiou and even consumption. It is a dlrconsolate editor waiting lor the 
u condil on that calls most emphati- amad pittance with which to pay for 
ca'ly for a to.iic for the blood. Dr PaPer and *oki
Williams'Pink Pills arc a tonic ?s> We are living in a fine couut.y- 
pecially adapted to meet this uecd a# trulV' ■ llod lowing with milk and 
they purity and enrich thc blood honcV' Thc observunce of Prosperity 
They tone up the nerves sod give Day le VC,V aPPr°prnte; but. let u# 
vigor, strength and health to the de- Dot f°r«et aUo lo make ‘t- 'Pay-up 
hilitated system. Mts.Howaid D Chaf- Day' 

fey. Indian Island, N. B., says: 'For 
sevrai winters iu succession I was at
tacked by la grippe which left me 
we-k and badly run down. Iu each 
case I used Dr. Williams’ Pink Pill* 
with the most beneficial results. Last 
winter when the trouble was again 
prevalent 1 took thé precaution of 
fortifying my system with Dr. Wil
liams' Pink Pills and escaped the 
trouble, while many of my neighbors 
were down with it. In fact I enjoyed 
the best of health all spring and fee1 
sure this medicine will so fortify the 
system as to prevent the trouble.'

These Pills are sold by all medicine 
dealers or may be had by mail at 50 
cents a box or six boxes lor $a 50 
from The Dr. Williams' Medicine Co^
Biockvllle, Out.

POST OFFICE, WOLFVILLE. 
Omui Hours, 8.00 ». m. to 8.00 p. m. 

O n Saturdays open until 8.30 P. M. 
Mails are made up aa follows ;

For Halifax and Windsor oloee at 6.06 
a. m.

Express west oloee at 9.86 
Express east close et 4.00 p. m.
K eu tv ilia oloee et 6.46 p. m.
Reg. letters 16 minutes ea

Ok,- Pro»-

At present, however, 
there ia an unequal distribution [of 
live stock in the country. Iu certiiu 
sections there le a heavy surplu, 
with a corresponding acarcity -in 
other parts. During the past yeay 
hundreds of young cattle from 90? 
Pialrie Provinces have gone to tl|e 
United States aa atockera and feeder*. 
These should have been kept at koine, 
particularly the females, Hvcilon^ of

►; BAD RATES STRUCK OFFrlier.
E. 8. Orawlsy, Poet Master. deiUkeu. He moved the Ward County Poor Dog# War Tex Ry.

$ 833 7o 816 3a
13 U 778 81100 

i 3# a.00
13 69 7 59 20 00 81 33
10 9a 8 52 a6 00 60 36
3b ao « a 43 a8 00 445 8a 01

Meek*

OHumOHK*. H
Baptist Uhuboh -Rev. N. A. Hark- 

nets, Pastor. Sunday Service* ; Public 
Worship at 11.00». m. end 7.00 p. m. 
“ 1 School at 8.00 p.m. Mid-week

.«tin, Wuttnwday r '
a cooded by Coun. 

visabiliiy of #0 amending the Act us Gaul, moved that the resolution oldraft mares; while In sections of On
tario there ia an over supply 01 this 
particular class.

In order to remedy these condltkyis 
the Minister of Agriculture, through 
the Live Stock Breach, has derided to 
grant liberal aid to b.eedere who wjph 
lo sccuie good breeding stock, fhv 
conditions under which aid Will bc 
given are as follows:

In the event of a number of ferpi 
ers Iu say district of Csuade wlshteg 
to co-operate for the pu 
breeding etock in carload lots figtn 
some distant section of tbs country, 
the Department will pay the travel 
jlug expenses of their duly sppointed 
representative during the time *e- 
quired to efiect the purchase and 
transport the shipment to ils destins 
tion.

nrst Hunday m th# month, at a.au p. m.
The Social and Bsnevolent Society meets 
the third Thursday of each month at 8.80 
p. m. The Mission Band meet# on the 
second and fourth Thursdays of each 
month at 8.46 p. m. All «eats free. A 
cordial welcome is extended to alL

pRseaytxri a* Church.—Rev. Q. W.

to deprive persons possessed ol pio- this Council putting the Dog Tax 
perty, who were Uv ol oSeuces Law in force iu ibis Municipally be 

privilege of go- ----------------- -—------ ----------------------- -
kU'
the►) against the Act,of 

ingtojail in lieu oi paying fines. This 
Committee later reported verbally | 
that they thought > best to take no ac
tion in the direction suggested. Mir. Ht wash's LinubbntCo, i.imiit.i,

Sir», I ilinve used your MINARD’H LINI
MENT loi the p*»l is yeiir*

y

, Pastor i Public Worship every 
y at ll a.m., and at 7 p.m. Sunday 
f at 9.46 a. m. Prayer Meeting on 

leedey at 7.80 p.m. Services at 
William» end Lower Horton aa an

nounced. W.F.M.S. meet# on the second 
Tuesday pf each month at 8 80. p. m. 
Senior Minion Bend meets fortnightly on 
Monday at f.00 p.m. Junior Mission 
Band meets fortnightly on Sunday at 
8 00 p.m.

» Wickwlre stated thfrt in his opinion 
thc law already contained provision» ocuieionully u#cu oihei ilaiiueut* 

lieve never u*cd any e«ru# 
ruLlied lielween llic lut 

lictrueully 
head lo 14 
•VtaluA eL1.

Durluioulh.

whlLl I lieve 
t vau aalely►)

for the collection ol fines by distress “Ij1 
of property.

In lelereocc to the bill of Messrs.

I lo youra 
ud* and inhaled 

It will never (all to cure a cold iu the 
houra. It 1» aleo the beat Cor bruine-,

Indian* Great Joker*.
The Crew Indians are divided into 

thirteen clans; in lonuer times the 
number was probably greater. These 
groups ate called by uicknamelike de
signation such ns Whistling Waters, 
They bring game without having kill
ed It, Kicked ia the-r stomach, end 
so forth. Every individual belongs 
to his mother's clan and it l# consid
ered highly Improper to tnury a per. 
son ol one’s own cUu. since all thc 
marriageable women ol that group arc 
reckoned ws belonging to the stutusof 
cither a mother or a sister.

Those individuals whose lathers bejj 
long to the same clan stand to each 
olher in a very special rclati m, which 
lor want of a b.tter name may be call
ed l he "joking relationship. " The) 
arc privileged lo play pranks and 
practical jokes on each other without 
giving ofteuce. Moie particularly is 
it the fuuct on of one ol them to ad 
minister a stinging rebuke when the 
other has transgressed some rule or 
tribal morality or etiquette. „

Roscoe & Rostov, Mr. Vatriqulu drew 
attention to the fact that a great part 
of that bill was for the preparation of 
pap-rs necessary under thc New Act. 
The costs and vxpenata of Solicitor's 
attendance at court had averaged sev
en dollars lor each conviction.

The Overseers of Four for Cornwal
lis tendered re; oil and asked for an 
assessment ol 82uo°i which 
grauled-

Cuuu Bill moved, seconded by 
Co in Nichols, that the Overseers of! a 
Poor for Cornwallis be asked to sub
mit a fully itemized statement of re-* 
ceipts and t xpendituus and that such i 
Mtnteiueul be puhliHhed iu thc Rvgis- ! 
ter. Af ei 8»me discussion thc mo | 
tion was lost.

LESLIE,

HMrthouiit Uhuruu. — Rev. F. J. 
Annitege, Pa*tor. Services on the Beb- 
beth at 11 a. m. and 7 p. m. Sabbath 
School si 10 o'clock, a. in. Prayer Meet
ing on Wednusday evening at 7.46. AU
the seats sre freuand strangers we1.........*
at all the services. At Greenwich, 
ing at 8 p. m. on the Sabbath,

►)

rescinded. Lost.
^ County, Watd end Township offic
ers were appointed lor the ensuing 
year, Assessors being as follows:
Ward
I J. E. Kennedy, F. A. McBride,

1 Leslie Baxter
I.eander Woodworth, Aubrey Bor-

1 3 By ton Newcomb. Sherman Belcher- 
4 Keropton W. Congdrn. Hairy 

Clarke
T. R. Lyons, U C. Bishop.
W. PL Jordan, Eugene Roy (for 
Cornwallis), Avery Ward,

I 7 Jas. Gerltiegc, Fred Ella.
H S A bowser, Ceo Bishop
9 F G. Çuriv, Walter Hutchinson.
10 Stanley Banks. Spurgeon Bowlby.
II Kltou H. Siundets, l^eUytinc 

Usui.
Ftauk W FMter. Wmî Ç. West

Wtt, \ Mnder^

►

Should It be desired, the Live Stock 
Commissioner will nominete « suit 
eble person who will be directed to 
accompany this representative and * 
Sist him safer aa possible in buying 
end shipping the animals.

Persons wishing to take advantage 
ol thi* ofter should make full nrrangi 
ment» with the Live Stock Commis 
sioner as to thc place and Urne ni 
purchase before sending uut their 
representative.

OHUROH OF ENGLAND.
St. John's Parish Ohuroh, or Hobto*. 
—Services : Holy Communion every 
Sunday, 8 a. m. ; first and third Sundays 
at 11 a. m. Matins every Sunday 11 a. 
m. Evensong 7.00 p. m. Wednesday 
Evensong, 7 80 p. m. Special services 
In Advent, Lent, ate., by notioe in 
church. Sunday School. 10 a. m. ; Super- 
ntendent and teauher of Bible Class, the

Children Cry lor Fleteher’n

The Dreetige ot thc United 
State*. iAU easts free. Strangers heartily wel- 

Rsv. R. F. Duo*, Rector, 
j Wardens.

At the nlteruoou session the report 
of Commissioner appointed to lav out 
road from Welslord Street pant Graf
ton Railway Station to Pleasant Val
ley road was uud. Damages John A 
Kinsman for apple trees destroyed,
835 On motion the Report wae ad
opted, proceeding confirmed and road 
established.

On motion of Coun. Wood. tht‘|
Report was adopted and ordered that 
claims be paid.

Coua. Wood spoke in regard to
,r,d..»dcalv«tt..c.oi.ln„. o., Thehluodmull llth„rei„
North Mountain Railway. T lie grades 
were often too steep and the culverts ^ |.yur
*”« ~ "* to ,tc toroid, ti, luiitig Ur. Otigwo'. Kidito,-
gtiltyiug ol the highway. On hi» mo. u„v ,„t ugg t|„w Ultoriug
tl.o, thcCIlik wi.« logUuctfd to ,ttk Wl,rkillg right, ,od »lro rororo
the attention ol the man.gcr ol the |„„uhlul notion ol tho botroU Nor thi, 
K tilwny to thl, uinttcl. r,««>n thm yilla ,rv an idonl family

On motion of Coun. \iueman, It metliuiue. They cure blliouaue*#, eon- 
wns resolved that Messrs. W F New- atipation, chnmic indigeation and kidney 
combe and Wylie WcHt be allowed to Umease.

Neutrality means something more 
than keeping out of the war. It car
ries rights with it—lights not depen
dent upon the grace or convenience ol 
the belligerent States, hot upon treat
ies and conventions and well estab - 
lulled doctrines of international law. 

non-belligerent pot 
te 4e e neutral challenged or en- 
ched upon it must either atsert 
I with spirit or succumb to the 
hearing will of its armed neigb- 

A power that cannot keep out 
ie war without foregoing its rights 
dtbout sacrifice of prestige occu- 
e position ol lesser dignity than 

; of neutrality. The United Stales 
igsoment must rouse itself if it le 
to be backed Into a position ol

A. G. Oowie
T. L. Harvey

Boom Predicted i* Lumber 
Trade

A great boom in the Cauadl*n lum 
b;r business may be anticlaalRd 
ing the present year, declsieg an <Uf- 
cbenge. II shipping facilities can 
furnished, the year 1916 Is like!* (9 
witness a tremendous revlvsl bf thl 
lumber business from ocean tooceiiif 
end the largest exports of uwu tliui 
bet from Canada that the country has 
ever known

Iu the era of economists, phllosod 
phere and prophets, during thc carle 
weeks of the war, much was heard ol 
•the waste sad destruction of wealth,! 
accompying warlike operations. We 
now know from experience that thd 
loss ol wealth which a great war ttd 
tails is uot so much from destruction 
as from lack ol production. In aj 
least one commodity, however,— lu«| 
ber—the European world is certain ti 
come out ot the greet conflict muc| 
poorer thou when it entered upon itt 
Lumber le being rushed by *11 the bei 
ligerents to every Vattlefront at e| 
enormous rate, both for the buildiM 
of bute for the troops aud for tie 
other countless demands of militari 
operations. The forests of Norway! 
Sweden, aud the other neutral coum 
tries, se well as those within the co*j 
fines of all the belligerent nation! 

he proceeded: "Did ehe grind hsr are being reoidly denuded of tbefl 
teeth much at night?" The old men forest wealth to meet the requirf 
considered for s moment, end then re- meota °‘tbe world's greatest war.

Yfc« European supply Is alresf 
running low, and the British Govet 
meut is taking steps to obtain Invi 

A soft soap is apt to be loundgto be tories of tbe timber resources of t 
having a great many people sticking Kmpire;lor if the war lasts soy leng 

ol time, tbe lumber question protuli

The Kind You Hove Always Bought, and which has been 
In nee for over TO years, has home the signature ol 
‘ 1 — and ha* been made under his per-

eonal supervision since Its Infancy. 
Allow no one to deceive yon In this. 

All Counterfeits, Imitations and “Just-as-good” are but 
Experiments that trifle with and endanger the health ot 
Infante and ChlMtten-Iflxporienee against Experiment.

What Is CASTORIA

St. Framois (Ottthollo)—Rev. Fr. H. 
J. McOallion, P. P.—Maas U a. m. the 
fourth dundsy of each month. Iu such a cane the "joker" will bide 

his time until some public occasion 
arises. Then he will boldly come for. 
ward and twit Ihe culprit with hie 
tuihdeed In the face of the assembled 
throng sud to hi# utter discomfiture. 
Against this punishment there is 00 
redress, lor nothing said by a joking 
relative can be resented. The one 
thing a man cm do le to wait (or an 
oflcnce on the part ol hie denouncer 
and then treat him to a do*c of his 
own medicine.

Another social custom ol the Crow, 
which is often encountered among 
Indian tribes, aud aleo among the na 
lives ol Australis and Africa, ie the 
mother-in-law taboo. A man and hla 
wile's mother never talk with each 
other, not from auy motive of hostili
ty, but rather as a token ol mutual

ÀThs Tabs a* ao ul — During Summer

School at 9.30 p.m. Splendid olaes 1 
efficient teachers, mon'a bible claw

war finds itsI

(Coucluikd ou rod Page.)

Castoria le » harmless substitute for Castor Oil, Pare
goric, Drops and Soothing Syrups. It 1* Pleasant. It 
eon teins neither Opium, Morphine nor other Narcotic 
substance. It» age 1s its guarantee. It destroys Worms 
and allays Feverishness. It cures Diarrhoea and Wind 
Colic. It relieves Teething Troubles, cures Constlpt 
and Flatulency. It assimilates the Food, regulatei 
Stomach and Bowels, giving healthy and natural si 
The Children1» Panaeea-The Mother's Friend,

When Blood i* Poison.
Br. Gsoaes's Loua b, A F. A A M., 

meet* at their Hall on the third Monday 
of each month at 7.80 o'clock.

A. K. Bams, Secretary.

poiaouud. If tho kidnuye fail
ovor-woJkod, and become»

ODDFELLOWS.

Orpheus Louas. No. 99, moot# efenr 
Monday evening at 8 o'clock, in their hall 

i o Harris' BIoob. Visiting brethren el 
ways welcomed.
__________ H. M. Wasson, Secretary

genuine CASTORIA always
yMBeer# (h# Signature of

tlnd.

Medicine to Equal 
-aby's Own Tablet*.
I. B Cutler, St Lazare, Man., 
|i—‘1 have uied Baby's Own 
ils fer the past ten yeers for my 
Itildren end can truthfully eay 
ts no medicine to equal them. ' 
rablets regulate the bowels and 
ich, curee constipation and indl 
lm. expel worms and make teeth- 
■ey. They ere sold by medicine 
re or by mall at as crate a box 
The Dr. William» Medicine Co., 
(tvllle, Out.

TSuramANos.
Wolvvillr Division 8. of T. meet» 

• <ery Monday atoning in their Hall at

AN IDEAL TONICêissrsws.

The Kind Yon Have Always Bought
In Ue# Ter Over 30 Y##r#

The Governor of Maine waa at the 
school, and waa telling the pupil» 
what the people of diflereut State» 
were called.

"Now," he said, "the people from 
Indiana are called 'Hooalera;' the peo
ple Iroin South Carolina 'Tat Heel»;' 
the people fiom Michigan we know aa 
■Michigander».' Now what little boy 
or girl can tell me w*at tjie people of 
Maine are called? "

"1 know," aald a little girl.
• Well, what are we called?" aaked 

the Governor.
••Maniacs."

ivy, your tongue furred, and yon feci 
without knowing what is really 
is needed

head is dull MS hseWhen your 
done-up and good for nothing, 
matter wilh you, probably all that

/tug what ts really tho 
uded to restore you to health and 
vigour is a few doses of a reliable 
digestive tonic and stomachic rem-

STOMACH AND LIVER ^^ÎS'
day# and note how beneficial is its action upon tho stomach, liver and bowels - 
how it restore» tone and healthy activity to these important organs, and by, 
ao doing enables you to gain new stores of vigour, vitality and health.

FOR THE

COAL! Si
1 a“■ê».

Inverness.

During a summer sojourn iu the 
mountains, a pUyelc^o who le much 
Interested Iu rpilepiy in ite different 
forma, heard pf a woman with that 
dieeaee who Ud
eeventy-nine years. Curious to knew 
tbe details ol eo unnenal • case, he in-

A. H. WHEATON. ÎSMïJSfcjpÆ
. : ■ * \ . ' ■' ■ '

11 averages up pretty well. The 
to joy rldee the most goes pioeb- 
i ofteneet.

MOTHER
piled: "Well, I dunno eaehe wore 
'em at night." SEIGEL'S SYRUPlived to the ege ol

Children Cry
F0* FLETCHER'S
6TORI A

uck ea ihe (rial elieThe new 1.00 elae contains three times; at m 
sold at 50c per bottle.

JEMlnard'e Liniment Cures Dlptheria, '1to it.

à

r

5

L

\
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The Way to Keep down thc Cost 
of Living:

Buy Vour Groceries, Teas & Coffees from
WENTZELL’S Limited.

of

rttoat le small Ts the price.—the
WRNTZELL9 LIMITED buy in the very largest quan

tities direct from sources of supply. Haying ample capital, 
they pay cash, thus securing everything at the very lgwest 
market price.

policy of the "Big Store" ia "large salua aud small 
profits." This haabuill up a tremendous business, nothing 
like iteaat of Montreal. That'» the reason why thc "Big 
Store" prices are always so reasonable, and why you can 
keep down the cost of living if you trade here.

Free Delivery Offer.
We prepay the freight on all orders amounting to 610 00 and over, 

except for such heavy goods ea augar, flour, mulaeeu», aalt, oil, etc.
If your name ie not on our mailing list, send it along, eo that you 

will receive our catalogue and special iieta aa they are published.

The

WEMTZELL’S LIMITED
Halifax, N.S.

The Mon who tries, and 
foHs, succeeds.

$
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Halifax, January i8th, 1916. 
Mkssks R. E. Harris & Sons, Wolfville. N. S.The Acadian. Acadia Soldiers Make 

Merry at FolKstone.

tif>OAVIDSOM WRITES OH

tub Christmas Reunion. 
Bransbott, Bog., Jan 6th, 1916. 

Dear Poles,—Will endeavor to 
tell yon a little about my trip to 
Pol ketone, but am afraid it will have 
to be mere tacts, as I have so much 
writing to do.

Will tell you whit little camp news 
there Is, and then go on with my trip. 
In the first place, it is still raining 
(some one was suggesting to-day that 
instead of fighting for the country, 
we bad better band it over to the 
Germans and then apologise for the 
state that it Is in); secondly, we are 
rushed to death and drilling all the 
time. A large bunch of the fellows 
are at the ranges, but although I was 
originally picked out to go with the 
first bunch, I was not able to because 
of being away on pass when they

There is a report going around 
camp that there is to be a draft called, 
in a short time to reinforce the 6tb 
C. M R. and that those who are at

there are so many on the go, but it it 
should be the truth I guess I can 
manage to get in on it. We have 
been drilling day and night for the 
past week. In the mornings we do 
bayonet work and musketry and In 
the afternoon climb into our packs 
and harness and go on a five mile 
march. When we get to 
tion we do about an hour's skirmish
ing. which is mostly all done on the 
double (run) and then five miles back' 
to canty again. Ai you can perhaps 
realize, by the time we 
again we feel a little like taking ofi 
our packs and turning in, but no such 
luck. Alter supper we have to go out 
and do two hours' outpost woik. Oh, 
this is the life! I'll be glad when wt 
can sit in a trench all day and d< 
nothing but dodge the bullets.

Next, to go on with my trip. I 
rived in Ixmdon at 10:30 p.m. Sujpday 
and stopped at the Union Jack 'Club 
over night, leaving for Polkstone in 
the morning at 9:30, Was planning 
to get to that city about 12:30, but 
met » fellow from the 15th Keservi 
who told me that It would be pos 
slble to get ofi at Handling Jet. and 
see the fellows nt Hast Handling 
Camp, and then take a bus to Folk- 
srone. I followed his suggestion, ar
riving at Hast Handling about 12:30 
and visited the members of our drali 
company which we sent from Val- 
earlier. Prom Handily 1 walked t< 
a little village called llyth, and took 
a bur for Polkstone, It was a very 
pretty trip along the bluffs overlook
ing the Channel. Just below 
cruisers and mine dredgers, and away 
in the distance 1 could faintly see lb* 
coast of Prance. Arrived in Polk
stone about two o'clock and put op s' 
the Métropole. It is a very swell 
place ou the bluff overlooking the 
Channel

I spent the afternoon seeing the 
town. My impression of It in the lit
tle time I was there 
similar to this. It is a town about 
the size of Halifax, and is built in a 
narrow plan along the coast. .Some
what resembles (J rebec, being divided 
into two sections, the residential on 
the bluffs above and the business !><•- 

Board of the town 'ow. At the end where I was stop
ping there was
stead a large beech, fitted tip with all 
sorts of amusements. The lellows 
showed up about 7.30 and we had a 

self to fulfil swell time. There will be an accoun' 
of the dlnnerlnthe Athenaeum. After 
dinner we sat around the piano and 
sang songs, and talked about the fel
lows we knew. Fletcher, I,en Baton 
Went I/ewis are atill not pushing up 
the caleica. Hobble Horne has been 
mentioned in despatches for brilliant 
conduct. P.lden Henshaw has not yet 
gone across, being injured in a motor 
accident just before his regiment went 
and Vaughn has been badly shot to 
pieces; but after being In a dangerous 
position lor five weeks Is In safety 
again. We broke up about 11:30, 
and I turned In and knew nothing till 
11:30 Tuesday noon. In the after
noon I went down town and did some 
•hopping.

I left Polkstone in the 3:17 train for 
cam*, While waiting for my train 
eight long train loads ol Bngllab and 
Scotch troops went through the sta
tion on their way to Dover. Would 

Town have liked to have gone up there but 
the city la under martial law, and no 
one le allowed to enter or leave with - 
ont a special paae. Ai all the troops 
spit from there I will probibly see I 
before an awful long time.

On my way beck to London went 
through Bhorncliffe and bad a squint 
of the large camp. Got In l/>ndoo 
a boot 6:30, and while drinking some 
coflee at Cbarltg Cross (free to all 
men in uniform) I met a fellow Irom 
P. B. I., so walked ea far as Waterloo 
station with him. Is about 10 min 
walk down the Strand and over the 
Thames by way of Waterloo Bridge. 
Took a train there end got to camp 
at Lipbook by ten o'clock.

We are all using a gargle every 
morni ngnow as a preventative of apt. 
nal menengetis. There are no caaea of 
it in the 40th yet. I understand we 
are not so eneceptablc to it aa the 
western regiments, aa we are more 
used to damp climate. Paul.

KnpERÂ
if W. 1. BLACK, MAMAQÏB.

WOLFVILLE

FEBRUARY
SALE

HOUS EDear Sirs:—Last night we advanced the price of flour 
another 20c. which will now make 'Regal' $7.62 pei barrel de
livered at your Station. Winnipeg wheat to-day touched the 
highest point on this crop.

Il6- Pte. PaulWOLFVILLB, N. 8., JAN. 28,

U
Obituary.

Yours faithfully,
A. G. Watson, Maritime Sales Manager, "1Mrs. James Pick passed away at 

her home in Biacx River, Jan. 14th, 
aged 80 years. Mrs. Pick was a na
tive ui Ireland. Early in life she 
came to Nova Scotia. Some two 
years ago she bad a fall, from the 
effects of which she never lolly re
covered. She led a worthy Chrietaln 
life and was highly esteemed in the 
community.

TO-NIGHT ! Monday
JANUARY 81

Charlotte Walker

Monday
FEBRUARY 71

NOTICE •FightingSaturday
Afternoon SMS SMSForin

.18 

mH'ran •Kindling’ France’
Actual events tak
en by the French 
G o vern m ent’a 

hotograph-

Geraldl 1Our price on “Regal” is $7.50 unti 
this Saturday night only, Jan. 22nd 
Monday morning our retail-pri<|< 
will be $8.00. Another advance ex 
pected to-day. ;

BOOK TOUR ORDERS AT ONCE AT

Wait for our February Sale of {in
A Paramount 

Feature.‘CARMEN’ $Election Cards

Remnants and 
Short Ends

O OMINQi:To the Ratepayers oh the Town 
op Wolpviilb.

Ladies and Gentlemen:—Thank 
log you for the honor of serving you 
aa Mayor of the town lor the past 

ud having been requested by a 
prominent citizens to allow 

myself to be nominated for another 
tenu, I accede to the request, and. if 
elected, will endeavor to serve the 
town to the beat of my ability.

Monday, Fob. if, W. 8. Harkina Company. 
Monday. Feb. 21, Mary Pick ford in “Bags.” 

L Tuesday, Feb. 22, “Fighting in France.”
I

1
1

number of
tlR. E. HARRIS & SON i
ePhone 16-11. Phone 116.

of Dress Goods, Cottons, Em
broideries, Laces, Etc. This will 
be an opportunity to secure bar
gains.

Our store will be closed

1g es now wj)l bave the first 
don't believe

port at the poll» on Feb. let, 1916.
At the Dardanelles.

Oâ FOR iTrooper W. C. E tinea, of the West 
Somerset Yeomiory, son of Mr. J. W* 
Baines, of Stringston Farm, whj has 
been in Gallipoli, and Is in hospital at 
Malta suffering from dysentery and 
scarlet fever, writes to his parents, 
and in the course of his letter says:

Coining from England, we had a 
narrow escape. We were just having 
tea, when all of a sudden we hoard a 
shot, and then the order was given 
for everyone to go en deck and put on 
his lifebelt. It was a submarine. Our 
boat was armed, and she fired several 
shots at it, and than the submarine 
went down again. When we got 
about 10 miles from tre Dardanelles 
we had to get on another boat, and 
when about two miles from shore we

Yours faithfully,
Charles S. Fitch. January ColdsKl \

How They Work
To the Electors oh the Town of

WOLHVILLE.
Ladies and Gbntl 

Candidate for one of the three vacan
cies in the ensuing dvi 
ia absolutely Impossible for me to see 
all the ratepayers before election day. 
A letter of this kind is necessary in 
order to reach many ol them.

Council 
in the ma 
be solved 

I stand for.

)iVictoria, B.C.
For several yean I have l>een troubled W'h 

Kidney and Bladder Trouble caused by me 
acid and the paiTHT< auaed by the IntermltUnt 
stoppage of urine was very severe. For Lie 
I wa* taking something or other coeti 
with but little or no relief. At last a 
handed me a sample package of your U« 
Pill». The contents of this sample gave ne 
relief that 1 had not experienced in a long 
time. Since then I have been taking Gn 
Pills occasionally and have had no return •» 
my former trouble. (Name on request).

ir la from a popular as4 
rcial man In Vic toria.

Misr egpKAjysBB'
National Drug A Chemical Co. 
of Canada, Limited, Toronto.

Uee the Buaranteed Remedies I

Bexoll Cherry Bark 
Cough Syrup

It
H.MKN; —I am a

c election. It destina- TUESDAY, JANUARY 25U

ItAND
g my four years In 'he Town 
I have been deeply interested 
ny problems which hive to 
from time to time.

until 6 o’clock, Taking Stock.Cold TabletsH
at the hut q..a above lette 

own comme.

I, They’ll cure you every time or your 
[ money back J. D. CHAMBERS tllet. Business methods in every civ

ic department.
2nd. Adequate fire aud police pro-

ESold only by
1

Town of Wolfville.had to transfer to what wc call a ligh
ter, which was tied to our boat, but 
the sea was so very rough, and it was 
raining and blowing, that I lie lighter 
broke away. They said it was all dp, 
and they could not do any more, but, 
thank God, she went ashore. We 
had nothing to eat for 24 hours. Than 
when wc got up to the Dardanella, 
the Turks gave us a good shelling, 
k lling several. After that wc got 
into some dugouts, which we had to 
lig ourselves, and the next morning 
the enemy gave us about one hundred

3rd. A square deal for every 1 
payer in the matter ol assessment 
taxation.

4th. (A) I do not propose to be 
stampeded into any needless or un
wise expenditure of the people’s mon-

4th. (B) At the same time I am pre
pared to stand for aa many progressive 
undertakings as the growth and re- 

tbe town will justify.
It elected I will attend strictly to 

the duties assigned to me and try to 
use common sense.

For the three councillors there are 
(Six) in the field. You may vote for

A. V. Rand • The Rexall Store.Ohhich. oh Town Clerk and 
Treasurer.

V
h

Personal Testimonies
raoii those who have used

Notice is hereby given that the »•-; 
Hcssment toll of the town of Wollviile, 
upon rçhich the rates will tie levied IS 
and lor the said town for the present 
year 1916, bus been filed in the offre 
of tlie undersigned, the town clerk, 
and that the said toll is open to 
Inspection ol the rate-payers of

And further take notice that any 
person, firm, company, association or 
corporation assessed in such roll, who 
claims that he or it should not be »«u 
«cased, or who claims that he or It !• 

assessed on such roll, may on or 
irfore the tenth day ol February ntxt 
jive notice in writing to the under. 
•Igned, the town clerk, that he «r h 
ippeals from such assessment, in 
whole or In part, and shall in HOfk 
notice state particularly the fro 
of objection to eucb assessment.

And fuither take notice that if 
person assessed in such roll claims 
soy perseo, fir», company,eM-rah 
or corporation has been assessed 

itted froi 
such roll

may, on or before the tenth dâ 
February, give notice in writing to 
the undersigned, the town clerk, Ihni 
he appeals in respect to the asseflMÉC'ii 
or non-assesHmcnt ol the said pd^bn 
firm, company, association ar OOlbO' 
ation, and shall in such notice Si1' 
particularly the grounds of his obj«< 
tion.

fafa

SPECIALS d
sources 01 the

tb«
II
KEmulsion of Cod Liver Oil 8

lîach week-end SOMETHING NEW. Call and see if you can
not find what you would like for a change.

At various time* wc will carry as specials, Lobster», Smoked Salmon, 
Choice Salt-Herring. Fillet», Finnan Haddie, Cooked Ham, Fancy 
Rose Bacon, Extra good.

Sausage, the choisest obtainable!
Clover Honey, Absolutely Pure Maple Syrup, the home made kind.
If you would like Whole Wheat Bread, leave your order 3 days in 

advance and get it fresh.

Tell Us Ita
*shells again, killing several more. As 

this was THE BE8Tany aa three ol them, may I have 
>f your (Three) rotes. 

Respectfully yours,
W. C. B. Harris.

8fiiat lesson, it gave us a 
bit of a fright, I can tell you. A 
piece of the same shell that killed the 
Master of the Dover and Homer set

t>

ACADIA PHARMACY. I)

H. K. Galkin, Prop.Phone 4Litaghounds bit my boot, but did not 
hurt me. You will see we had it 
pretty hot for some time. Well, after 
(bat, wc went up In the trenches for 
«bout 15 days. There was not much 
lolng. only fireing; than overnight 
we had orders to take a Turkish 
treuch. So in a few hours we had 
>ur guns and battleships giving them 
what they didn't like, and than we 
went In and took the trench. A little 
time after we had some and relieve us, 
md wc went bark in our old dugouts 
for a week, Than we went up into 
mother lot ol trenches, and about the 
sixth or seventh day it came on lo 
rain and no mistake about it. It kept 
up for 28 hour», and by that time we 
were washed out. It was awful to see 
bodien floating in the trenches. Of 
course, we were soaked, and stayed 
like it. The next day I was taken 
sick, and on the loi lowing day I 
worse as the severe chill lia.l develop
ed into dysentery, so they put me on 
our hospital ship for Malta, and after 
several weeks of it I was taken with 
scarlet lever, hut I am get ting on all 
right, and hope to he well toon. I 
con tell you it 
hath and a bed again: —West Somer
set Free Press, England 

(Trooper liâmes refered to above is 
a nephew ol Mr. C. K. Bill.)

To TIIE ELBCLORS OH THE TOWN OH
Wolfville. eesseseeeseseseseseseeee»•

undMLadies and Gentlemen, — Havio 
been requested by a large number i. 

atepayers to ofier myself for r<- 
i to thm Town Council J have 

„ to their request, and take this 
opportunity of soliciting your sup
port at the polls on Tuesday,Feb. ist. 
If elected I will serve the Town to the 
best of

•g
of

the K 
elect RBERIE’S GROCERYled film 

Enlargements
>« I

•ow; or has been ora 
wrongfully Inserted in

ability as 1 have endcav 
In the past.
I remain yours,

EVERYTHING ELECTRICALdo P
somewhatWm. Keoan.

SMade in GRAHAM STUDIO have a reputation.
Our argument ia that ydu have not gotten out of your camera 

all thre ia in it until you have your filma enlarged.
The cost is not much and the aervice prompt.

Is your house wired for electric lights? If not let me give you 
an estimate for same and enjoy modern lighting at a reasonable 
figure.

Phone or write me and I will be pleased to call and talk It over 

with you.

o]To the Electors oh the Town oh 
Wolfville. J'

d«/ c,lLadies and Gentlemen:—Having 
been nominated by a representative 
body of the taxpayers of Wolfville to 

Connell

Dated at Wolfville this 1 at 
January, 1916.

IV. M. BI.ACK, 3
Town

act on the 
for the balance of the term left vacant 
ny the resignation of Mr F. f. Porter 
from that body, I would respectfully 
request your support at the ensuing 
election on February 1st.

If elected, 1 pledge my 
to the beat of my ability the duties of 
Councillor and to serve the Interests 
of the town according to the best ol 
my judgment.

t Ed son Graham WdfvWe.city below, but In- Electrical Work ol All ltlude Solicited. FHONB 7011
kYarmouth LI tl

WOLFVILLEJ. C. MITCHELL, el

ASteamship Prince G ELECTRICAL SUPPLY STORE b
M-avee Yarmouth We-liirwliiy unit Hat 

S H M. Return, leave» Oiiliel wharf 
Tur«day end Friday, at 1 H. M.

Tickets and Staterooms at Wharf OKU WOLFVILLE BOOK STOREPhone 168.M. T. T. Co. B’ldg.
8

Yours respectfully,
•8. M. Beardsley,

}
'♦etNMNNMstNMHieeeeeeeaeee#'good to have a itA. K. Wlllli

Vatinas
BOSTON A YARMOUTH 
STEAMSHIP 00., LUI.

"'th'S; " i
Our Stock of Toy» and Holiday Goods, English, 

American and Canadian, is now complete.
iTo the Electors oh the Town oh 

-Wolfville. Hay Wanted! t<s
i'M 1 n: — TenLadies and Ge:

DOLLS IN GREAT VARIETY. Aago you 
council for a two ye 
which time I served 
of Streets and Wa

during
» faDressmaking, by day or at own 

residence, tenu» moderate Mrs. R. 
Fry, at Mrs. T. K. Hutchinson's.

you as chairman 
committees. I 

for councillor

Electrical Supples
L. W. POUTER

1 )
Mechanical Toys 
Tinker Toys 
Children's Toy Books 
Painting Books

^çXmaa Cards, Calendars, Booklets, Xmas Tags and

Xmas Animals 
Bound Books 
Poets
All the Latest Fiction

1The undersigned have been appointed to act at organ
izers for the Dominion Department of Agriculture in con
nection with the hay to be purchased in Kings County for 
account of Imperial War Office.

No middlemen will be employed and farmers or others 
possessing ten or more tons of hay of suitable quality can 
sell direct to the Departmedt.

The price will be $15.00 per ton for good horse feed, that 
ia in good condition, of fair to good colour, sound and well 
cured.

Inspection will take place at the Railway Stations and 
payment will b» made within two weeks to the owner ei 
the hay, direct from the Department.

For further particulars re shipping dates, inspection, etc.
apply to.

have been nomlna ;1 1
coming term and respectfully 

aa hearty aupport aa you gave
Dealer in Electrical HuppUe» 4&r«>y 

ri lit ion. Electrical Wi. ring 
ty. All work guaranteed. KtomBli ui 
Calkin'e Drug 8tore. Open ovSHTOVi’ii- 
ng, P. O. Box 1, Wolfville j

For Sale!

1Sabbath School Entertain-

A beletsd Chmtmaa treat wan g'ven 
In the Tabernacli? Sunday-School by 
the teachers and friends on the 14th 
lost. College young ladies contrib
uted to the occasion, furnishing a 
quartette, a solo and a recitation, and 
b> their help In other way». A 
group of little girls gave a musical 
performance that told the story of 
the failles in • very pleasing wsy. 
The tables were furnished in good 
style and were patronized with the 
usual good will.

t!In 1906
IIFaithfully yours,

J. Dwight Sherwood.
1

o I!
I

To the Elector» of the Town of 
Wolfville.

Ladies and Gentlemen:—Having 
been nominated lor ibe coming civic 
election lor Connell lore for the 
ol Wolfville I take this opportunity 
ni soliciting your aupport. I have 
not aooght the office, but, if elected, 
will do my utmost to serve your in
terest to the very beat of my ability. 

Yonre faithfully,
Charles Wright.

I WOLFVILLE BOOK STORE.

FLO. M. HARRIS. J
11 iIn the town of Wollviile 

on Gaspen 
tfon, willil 
lice, railwa 
church

rty
b

y distance 
v station, si 

ea. House contai» 
and toilet, good cell» 

carriage house. Large gi 
with fruit trees In lull bearing, 
small fruits ol various kinds 
further particulars apply to Cha 

'Smith (executor,) Kentvlllc, N !

K* ,! taux;!! 1
::;.vr>Vr<

tl

« I

Especially During War Time

USEFUL XMAS PRESENTS!
Should be the order

THE PUCE TO GET THESE IS AT

Woodman's Furniture Store.

tW. M. CARRUTMERS, KentvUle 
G. R. NICHOLS, Berwick

t!

♦To the Electors of Wolfviltk

Having been nominated by a large 
number of ratepayers of our town to 
stand aa a candidate at the coming 
election ol Councillor». I have accept, 
ed said nomination, and. If elected, 
will exert myself to the utmost to 
serve the people In advancing the 
peat interests ol ibe community.

I believe aeon 
Used in the 
town's business

Confidently expecting yoor support, 
I am, yonra respectfully.

J. B. Tingley.
Wolfville, Jan. 26th. 1916.

To THK ETBCTORB OF WOLFVILLK.
Having been requested by a large 

number of ibe ratepayers of Wolfville 
to be a candidate la Ibe approaching 
election to fill tbs vacancies in the 
Town Council, I have complied with 
tbeir request and respectfully eoHoit 
the support of tbe electorate. loter-

eTecU

dliTu I

Don’t lot your syntern become lowered by 
the attacks of a cough or cold. “Hufcty 
First" —take a dose of Chamberlain's Congo 
Remedy at ones. It loosens the Cough so 
that it soon dl.iappeare j it heals the soreness ; 
and lungs so they are unaffected by changes of tempera 
eon Ulna no narcotic» or harmful drugs. WhlleTt a 
first dose It may be safely used with the youngest.

1
«

I iHUTCHINSON'S
Livery and Automobile Service

WOLFVILLE. N. 5.

msHMsa
t gives relief from the
All dreielMa 2Bc.*60o.

( 1momy should be prec- 
administration ol the I)

tI WOLFVILLE. 1
- ITrains or Autos always ready for a drive through the 

Evangeline Land.
Trains at all trains and boats.

Weddings carefully attended to by Auto 
Give ue a ealL Telephone 68.

T. E. HUTCHINSON, • Proprietor.

W.C. Dexter & Co. 3
I t

LI. E. BORN - «

offersMRS. CUYTON'S LETTER
fine Ladies’ TailoringTo By* Down Hemra, Women 

wreck, ana in EXCEPTIONAL 
MILLINERY BARGAINS

1

rained In health and strength. I think 
Vlnol lathe beet medicine in 1

asaaffiF®**yinel iea delicious cod liver end Iron 
tonic without oil, guaranteed to over
come all run-down, weak, davits

I
!IISuits Coats SkirtsI think 

the world
eeted ea I em in the good govern 
of the town It will be my aim if 1 
ed to do my utmost to promote Ibe 
beet Interests ol the people,

J. O. Va*

. Death ol Mrs. Pal meter
The deetb occurred at Grand Pro 

on Friday lost ol Ellen, wife of Ji bn
Pal meter, aged 65 years. She was a 
daughter of the late Bben Smith, oi 
Lockhertvllle, sod tbers are left of 
the family two brothers, Captain 

I Stephen and Henry, of Loçkbsrtfille,

and two sisters, Mrs. L Neary, of 
Kentrille, and Mrs. L. Beckwith, of 
Lockhertvllle. The funeral took place 
on Monday and wee conducted by 
Rev. A. Hoekln. Bnrlsl wen at Wtl. 
low Bank cemetery, Wolfville. The 
deceased was for some time t reel 
dent of Wolfville and many A/ends 
here regret her passing swap.

35 Trimmed Hats at $1.00.
All others at half price. 

Children’s hats going at 50c. & 75c.
Come eerly and get first oholoe,

IN
1Latest StylesIm perfect Workmanship

l) Superior Materials
iKentvllle, N. •»1
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—g-*-.-- l*PL[+. à-*.- ■ *■»■!*■> l SS&6LÊRK Jill RUN DOWNThe Acadian. He was Instructed to draw Mr. Pat

terson's attention to Mr. Cassidy >

A Petition signed by James Mc
Guire and 43 ctbera residing in Burl
ington and vicinity was read, asking 
ior a pent road across lands of Edith 
Ogilvie to a fishing privilege on the 
Bay Shore, also letter from Mrs. Ogil
vie, asking that prayer ol petition be 
not granted.

On motion of Coun. Gaul, Mr. L 
K. Patteraon was appointed a Com
missioner to ex -mine and report upon 
the proposed road.

Committee on Tendeia reported in 
regard to*bollection of Rates in the 
several Waids and Collectors w-tre ap- 
p tinted.
Ward i Ernes' Ne « combe, 5 per cent.

2 Cecil Woodworth 4 per cent.
3 A. SV. Parker, 4# per cent.
4 G. W. Porter, 3 yi per cent.
7 H. H. Kinsman, 2X per cent.
6 Fred Dennison. 6 per cent.
7 S. I. Baker, 6# per cent.
8 Enoch Bishop, 5 per cent.
9 G. Huntley, 5 per cent.

11 S. H. Patteraon, 5 per cent.*
11 N. Fancy, 6 per cent.
13 M. E. Baton, 434 pex cent.
13 8. W. fillfb, 4 per cent.
14 W. J H z «neon, 6 per cent.

Tendera for County printing were
also awarded and the Council ad
journed to the fourth Tuesday of Ap
ril, when they will meet in semi-an 
nual session.

CLEARING OUT
SALE!

festered To By VinolWOLF VILLE, N. 8., JAN. aS, 1916.
rllle, In.
Was all hm down, no energy. 
Was poor and my face covered 
pies. I got so weak I had to 
[Swful fight to keep at work.

" I am a clerk In â

New Shirt Waists!hotel
New Advertisements.

Opera House 
Hay Wanted 
Election Cards 
.T. C. Mitchell 
P D. Barberie 
Furness, Withy Oo., Ltd.

many other remedies with
out benaOt yhol has re to red my health 
and strength ”-Roy F. Bird.

For all run-down, weak, 
conditions of men and women, 
equals Vtool, our delicious cod 
iron tonic without oil Try i

A. V. Rand, Druggist, Wolfville' N~ 8.
White Gaberdine, heavy material for winter wear, $1.75. 
White with Black Striped Gaberdine, $2.25.
Heavy Striped Herring-bone Striped Voile, $1.25.
Fancy Striped Cord Voile, $1.25.

These are the Very Newest Styles, Con- 
vertable Coilary, Well Tailored.

Odd Lot Muslin and Cotton Waists, some 
slightly soiled, $1.50 to $2.50, Sale Price Now, 
78c.

ee .^nothinjj

ON MEN’S FINE BOOTS IN 
THE HEAVIER WEIGHTS 

ONLY.

Local Happenings.
Wanted.—A capable girl for 

housework and plain cooking —Mbs. 
S. P. Benjamin.

Mrs. (Prof.) Haycock returned on 
Saturday last from Boston, where she 
baa been spending some weeks.

Will th ' wner cl the purre left a 
Rea CrOW looms kindly call for It. If 
not clauutu the contents will be put 
Into the funds of the Society.

The Red Cross Society deelree to 
thank Mrs DeWlU for the 10m of 
$28 35, collected from Red Cross tees 
given by the ladles of Wolfville.

Store to Rent.—Next to T. L. 
Harvey’s Grocery Store newly painted 
and la now in first- class shape.— 
Apply to ft. Br Harris A Sons.

Rev. Geo. T. Bryant delivered a 
moat inter eating lecture at the Meth
odist church on Thursday evening 
last, on the work of the Army Med
ical Corps, and hia experiences aa an 
officarof that corps in England. There 
was a fairly large audience, and aa a 
result ol the lecture the an 
net proceeds has been ban 
local Red Cross Society.

Wanted.—A Piano to rent. In
quire of Prof. P. H. Houston, Acsdls 
street.

Mise Elmore Eaton was among 
those graduating from the General 
Hospital, Vancouver, this month. 
Mise Baton, who Is a daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. Lawrence Baton, of Wolf- 
villa, and a former resident of this 
place, received her dtplema, with 
high honors and gold medal, on Jan
uary lath, and baa since been made 
bead nurse of one of the wards of that 
hospital.

An orchestral concert by the Aca
dia Orchestral Club, under the direc
tion of Mise Madeline Bryant, will be 
given in College Hall on Feb. 4th at 
8 p. m. The orchestra will be asslst- 
td by Mist Gilbert, Mise Cemblln, 
Misa Froet and Mias Borden of the 
Seminary etefl. Reserved seats will 
be on sale at Rand’s on Tuesday, Feb. 
let, at a p. m.

Wolfvll le Time Table

DOMINION ATIANTICR?
^■1STMMSHIP UN£S

■*y°HN VI* DIO BY ’<> BOSTON via
rtw 

nCAMSMPC^?"«*|Over 50 Pairs Men’s Tan and 
Black Boots, with good heavy 
soles", to be worn without Rub
bers.
Regular $6.00 Boots, Now $4.80.

These boots are made of the best 
winter calf and are the most satis
factory boot a man can wear this 
time of year as they are waterproof, 
and being made of heavier stock, are 
warmer than the ordinary boot. 
Most of these are leather lined.

LAND OF EVANOEUNE ROUTS
Correcte,! to Sept. 99th, 1916 
Servie-ijtinily, except Sunday. 

I ? Lbavino.
Expram for Halifax 
Kxprvoe for St. Joh

and^Trum 6.16 a m

Yarmouth 9.64 a in 
•lifax and Truro 4.16 p m 
•ntvlUs 6.64 p m

19.60 p m

r

SSEs tfsiH. we

Silk and Net Waistsdaily, except Sunday, and 6.64 p.m. on 
Saturday only *mlent'at Kentville with 
0. V, Branch tmii; for King*ix>rt.

Ahrivimi
Exprom from Kéntvillv 
Exp rem from Halifax 

from Yarnin'
Express from Halifax 
Aoconi. from AnM[><>liM 
Aooom. from Halifax

ST. JOHN AND DIGUY 
Daily Survloe (Sunday Excepted) 

Canadian Pacific Railway 8. 8. 
mouth’ leaves Ht. John 7.00 a.m. ar 
Digby about 10.16 a.m Leaven 
1.60 p. m. arriving St. John 6.00 
making cimeotlsn at St. John 
traîna ot Canadian PaoiHo Uy. for 
treal and thalwwt.

The balance of our stock, a little out of style but one handy with their needle can make 
them up-to-date, $6.50 to $3.50, Sale Price to Close Out, $1.98.

Kx|. U !.. j! In
12.Ml 11 m

$25.00 For a Letter.
FANCY COLLARS, in Muslin and Lace, 

worth 35c. to 50c., Sale Price, 19c.
ICAN YOU WRITS ONE? ' 

Thirteen Prizes to be Awarded In a 
Letter Writing Competition.

Some years ago the Dr. Williame’ 
Medicine Co., of Brockvllle, Ont., of
fered a aeries of prizes to residents of 
the Maritime Provinces for the best 
letters describing cures wrought by 
the use ol Dr. Williame’ Pink Pilla 
lor Pale People. Hundreds of letters 
were submitted in tbla competition, 
and yet there must have been thou, 
aanda of other users of the pills who 
did not avail themselves of the oppor
tunity to win a prize. To all these 
another writing competition la ofter- 
ed. Thousands of cures through the 
use of Dr. Willlems’ Pink Pills have 
never been repotted. These will lur- 
nlah the material for the letters to be 
written in this contest. There ia no 
demand upon the imagination; every 
letter must deal with facts and facta

1.36
ni of $13 67 
tied to the

L ‘Yar-
riving

This Sale Lasts Only 10 Days
J. E. Holes & Co., Ltd., - WolfvilleSee oar Window Display of 

these lines and call in and look 
them over.

Li OH ton Service 
Kxprow* train leaving at 9.64 a.m. 

for Yarmouth connects with wtowni
era of tlm Husbon A Yarmouth 8 8. Oo.. 
Ltd., wiling" WednesdayR and Satudayw 
for Boston.

Buffet parlor care run each way, daily, 
except Sunday, en Mail Kxpri-w train* 
between Halifax and Yarmouth.

It, U. Pasxih 
General Piwengor Agent, 

fleorge E. Graham, Oansral Manager.
Kentville, N. S.

Baby 
Sleighs !

DRY GOODS
DEPARTMENT.C. H. BORDEN Handsome Upholstered Hu- ^ 

by Sleighs, finished dark red. ** 
green,-or golden oak, $5.85. 
Ditto in ailk^plush,

Ditto in white enamel 
with silk plush lining 7.50. 

Other styles at #9.00 and 9.75. 

Our Popular Haby Sleigh, 
finished red, only

E. 5. PETERSWOLFVILLE.
••wishes to announce that lie ia 

now delivering all kinds of
the prizes:

The Dr. Williams’ Medicine Co., of 
Btockvllle, Ont., will award a prize of 
f>5.oo for the beat letter received on 
or belore the tat day of March, 1916, 
from residents of the Maritime pro 
vinces, on the subject. "Why I Re
commend Dr. Williams' Pink Pilla."
A prize of fio 00 will be awarded for 
the second beet letter received; a prize 
of $5.00 the tbi d best letter, end ten [S^ AÉff YAI ID 
prizes of $3.00 each for the next beet V

MoneyThe cure or benefit from the ore of | f | %»X I w Lm I
Dr. Williams' Pink Pills described in 
the letter may be in the writer's own 
case, or one that haa come under hie 
or her personal observation.

More than one cure may be describ
ed In the letter, but every statement 
must be llteially and absolutely true,

The letter should not be longer than 
is neceaaary to relate the benefit ob
tained from the remedy in the case 
described.

Every latter must be signed by the 
fall name and correct addresa of the 
person sending It. If it describee the 
cure of some person other than the 
writer of the letter, It must also be 
signed by the person whose cure ia 
described sa a guarantee ol the truth 
,of the statement made.

The writer of each letter must state 
the name and date ol the paper in 
which be or she saw this announce-

Pipe writing will not win the prize 
unless you have a good esse to da.
■crlbi. The strength ol the recom
mendation and not the style of the 
letter will be the baala ol the award.

It is understood that the Dr. WII- 
llama’ Medicine Co. shall have the 
right to publish any letter entered in 
this contest If they deaire to do so 
whether It wins a prize or not.

The contest will close on Msrch 1st,
1916, and the prizes will be awarded 
aa soon aa possible thereafter. Do 
not delay. If you know of a cure 
write your letter NOW. Obeeive the 
above conditions 
letter may be thro

Address 
The Dr z

«■7.VMunicipal Council. Outfitters for Men & WomenMEATS(Continued.)
SECOND DAV

Connell met et 10 a. 111. on Wed
nesday. All present.

Minutes of first day's proceedings 
were read and approved.

Cspt. W. M. Black, Recruiting Of 
fleer, by permission, addressed the 
Connell, urging that each Councillor 
organise a recruiting agency In hie 
OfB ward. On motion of Conn 
Campbell, a resolution was passed 
approving of Capt. Black s sugges
tion and urging members of Council 
to act in accordance therewith.

Overseers of Poor, Ayltsford, rend
ered report and asked Assessment of 
$iaoo, granted.

Overseers of Poor, Horton, ask for 
#1400, granted.

Mr. O. 8. Calkin was heard in ref
erence to deficit (#50) on prize list of 
district exhibition, for which be 
claimed that the Municipality and 
Town of Kentville were Jointly liable.

On motion of Conn. Wood,seconded 
by Coun. Bill, it was resolved that 
Mr. Calkin be paid one-half the 
f mount ot ibis drffett.

Mr. J. Hayes, of Coldbrook, was 
granted leave to lay waterplpae seront 
the highway, und*r supervision of 
Councillor for the Ward.

The sum ol $35 was grenied tbs 
Kings County Farmers' Association 

Albio Coldwe'l end P B Harris 
were appointed révisera in District 4 

.(Wards 7, 8, 9) In place of Freeman 
j Cold well, deceased, and of Leslie Bis- 

The goods to be removed within bop, removed.
„„ d*t* I™"'-*’ , Th, Pr...otm,nt wi. r«id. amount-

ra7'3'945 ;-<* -
ton», Ottawa. J.iumry U, 1010. ontotad (jie. °» fi.oo) In .ceord.oc.

Newipep.» will not b. paid for till» therewith, 
edv.rtleenumt U they Ineert It without A Kellwey Debenture of «1500 end authority from U» f5.p~tm.nt. of »„75 he,. .1» to

be provided for during the present

On motion of Conn Campbell It 
was resolved that C A Pair quin and 
8. V, Sanford ke appointed Inspec
tors under the Nova Scotia Temper.
■not Act ’*•

Cdhn. Wood moved that the salary 
of Mr. Patrlbuln be $300 'end that ol 
Mr. Sanford be $500 

Amendment moved by Coun Camp
bell that salaries be $350 each wa> 
carried. /

R^ad letters from Prank Cqrfaidy, 
•fating that he bad rot received pay
ment for services of hlmeell and of 
those employed by him In fire Rang
ing in 1914 The Clerk stated that 
the bill lor these services was attach- 

To LET.-Eight room dwelling over * ,b* "PMr. Patterson, the
my store, ell conveniences.-F J. Chief Fir# Ranger, and that an order 

j bad been leaned to him for the amount.

I
Orders sent to Cor. Gaapcrcau 

avenue and Prospect street prompt
ly and carefully filled.

Department of Militia and *«
The "Pinafore" rehearsals ere pro

gressing finely. Mrs. Richmond Is 
in hopes to stage this Opera by the 
first week in March. Alter which 
she will continue with the 
voices; preparingHha "Stabat Mater" 
(Roeelzi) ta be jivfc»-4o the Baptist 

nreb with organ and piano some- 
me in May, aaalatad by Boeton

•ale oe old eraaie.

following old stores are for sale by 
public tender:—

Aluminium.................... 7 Ibe.
Copper....... .................... 089 "

.........

Men's Fur Collar Heavy Lined 
Overcoats, sizes 40 and 42, 
price $14.50 to $17.50.

Men’s Saskatchewan Buffalo 
Driving Coats, very service
able and warm, at $12.50.

Men's Fur Coats, high finished Dogskin, 
only $25.00. Men’s Suits still selling at 20 
per cent, discount, ior cash.

Some Wonderful Bargains:
5 Ladies’ Cloth Coats, this year styles, a 

one-third less than original price.
10 Ladies’ Cloth Coats, while they last at 

$1.98 each.

Phene No. 124. Flexible Blelghe t
The kind that steer. Every 

boy want* one:

M .1» Inchea long... J_i........$l \
fi 36 "
m 4<i "8 4« •• ’•

» Write for a CATALOGUE !
8 We pay freight on orders 

18 amounting to $10 or more.

.... 106 "
■m

:::: :

Oun Metal........................ m “
tete ti. ;:. Ü9, “

Rage, woolen.................... 876 "

::
::

BSaS:'-:::::::;:: ”% " 

SSt»b.v.
and otner oondemhed artiolee oonalat-

ta.w.l.ta).1„th.,KJîîTZi;:
nook i boots, anklet gloves, summer.

These artiolee may be seen onappll- 
oatlon to the Senior Ordinance Offlcer, 
H. M. Gun Wharf, Hnllfux, each day 
between the hours of 10 a.frn. end 11.46 
a. m.

Sealed tenders for the purchase of 
one or all of these lots, each addressed 
to the above mentioned Officer, the 
envelope be marked Tender1 will 
he received until 11 o'etoeh, noon 
Wednesday, February 2, 191À 

The Department dose not bind it
self toacoept>ny tender.

TERMS—Oeah.

Artiste. The Chorus I* comprised of 
fifty voices all pupils ol Mrs. Core 
Pierce Richmond.

3EARN MORE
MONEY
Kaeakule Sheep Are

MONEY

The Drxmmaeino Rooms of Mise 
Redden, Chambers’ block, will be 
open to customers all the season after 
Jan. 3rd. Costs and Salts s speciUty.

The Dominion Atlantic Company 
ere preparing Information for the nee 
of touriste who may visit Nova Scotia 
next summer, and this will include a 
complete list ol hotels and private 
bouses In town end country which 
take American touriste to bosid. No 
charge is made to advertise in the 
railway publications; ell hotel end 
boarding-bones proprietors should 
write at once to the General Peaeen- 
ger Agent at Kentville for the neces
sary form on which to furnish such 
Information.

Wanted.—A reliable married man 
to take eberge of farm and larmbonee 
at A von port, Kings county, N. 8 
Apply to B. C. Borden, Sackvllle, 
N. B.

I VERNON & CO.
Makers fur the Investor,

Get shares now in 8 Furniture and Carpets. S 
8 TRURO, N. S. $... « "

.. 4,170 •• Evangeline 
Karakule Arabi 
Sheep and fur 
Company, Ltd.

U°°' t

Head Office Kentville, N. S. 
Ranch 0*Guspcreau Mountain-

•eotorei
SDomild, M. I)., Hall-
It, N.S.
1( Million, Ayleaford, 
betrideoL
L, ('.rami Prc, N. S.i 

1er, M, D. Shelburne.

Note These Prices on Rubbers:
H. K. H 

fax, Preaid 
A. E. 

N. S., Vi«
K. H. Cr 

Managing
L. O. F

Metr’it 6ye., Hoy's 59c., Women's 49c.. Misses 39c , per pair.
-

Illsley & Harvey Co, Ltd.The Civic Electiona.
1 Me. Editor.—I understand that 

two young men of the town when so
liciting subscribers to the nomination 
ol Mr. I. B. Oak ta for Mayor made 
the statement to the ratepayers that 
Mayor Fitch wee not seeking end 
would not be a candidate for the 
Mayoralty for the coming year. And 
because of that statement many 
elgoed the requisition for Mr. Oakes. 
The young men who circulated the 

did so at variance with the 
truth, end without any authority for 
•0 doing.

Mayor Fitch had never Intimated 
that he would not be a candidate. On 
the contrary he had repeatedly, when 
asked, said that he would be a can
didate II the people desired ft. I have 
goad reason to believe that the state
ment made by the duet who circulated 
Mr. Oakes' nomination paper, neither 
ol whom have a vote in civic attain, 
knew It to be nntroe.

Mayor Fitch baa served one year 
faithfully and well. The usual cos- 
tom has bean for a member to serve 
three years and I feet aura that the 
votais of the town will acknowledge 
that Mayor Fitch, during the peat 
year aa chief civil magistrate, earned 
the right and deaervee the same court- 

Ratrfayrb.

N. S. I THE MATERIALSW. N. ] 
water, N.

uhs, M. D , Bridge- 

K. C., Kentville. j

Ipiildl, Kentville, N S ^

ire $80 Each. 
re^To-day.

UMhury Treasurer.

:

W.
lined in the manufacturing of Horne Blanket* and Rugs has been ad
vancing continually ni lice lent npring. We bought early nn4 in large 

j quantitlcH, While our stock of Horne Hlankeln and Kugn hint, you can 

Huy at Before the Advance Priccn. RemcmWr, wc are nelling you 
these goods i.xen than the manufacturcn coat.

Do you nee the ppinti1

N. S.
Rev. J

Mlaalonary Lecture.
Mise Robbias,an Anglican mission

ary ia China, gave au address to the 
various Women's Missionary Socle, 
ties In town an Wednesday in the

SI
Get Ytcarefully or your 

own out.
letters as follows: 

illlama' Medicine Co. 
Brockvllle, Ont.

Lettstf Contest Department.

John's Woman’s Auxiliary. Owing to 
the unavoidable ebeeace ol the rector, 
Mrs. Dixon and Mrs Marshall Black 
presided. Mies Robblna gave aa ad- 
mirablc address which was greatly 
enjoyed by nil present. Previous to 
Ibe lecture the lecturer end the heads 
ot the vallons societies and the offi
cers of Ibe St. John’s branch of W. ▲. 
dined at the rectory There 
very good attendance. A 
thanks moved by Mrs. 
seconded by Mrs. Mlllt

K on tv IH(f,

Illsley & Harvey Co., Ltd.
PORT WILLIAMS, N. S.

8LEI0HS. 8LEI0H-|ELLS. SLEIGH-ROBES.

t OPR EL’S
iety Store

Seminary Nate*.
Nearly thirty new puplle have been 

registered at the Seminary since the 
beginning of the second term, Jan 5, 
1916. Of these tea have entered into 
residence.

Vwas a
vote of 

England and 
•r was passed. WOLFVILLE, N. S. N. H. MennigorReserve Feb. 4th for toe Orcbeatrsl 

Concert. The (Orchestre will be ltd 
by Mies Bryant, and will be assisted 
by Mies Cemblln, reader; Misa Gil
bert, contralto. See the posters lor 
•eat arrangement end prices,

The gift of the Senior Class, 1915, 
has provided for the Hooeehold 
Department a small library ol useful

Dealer In Groceries, flour A feed, Meats and fresh 
fish. Manufacturer of Sausage, heod.Cheese, 

Beef Brown, flams A Bacon.

big display of Christman goods now. 
r otir goods and get prices.

We arc ml 
Call and 1 <3

SPECIAL !
JUST ARRIVED :

let Paper for 15c. ; 5 Rolls 6 oz, Toilet Paper for 25c.3 Rolls 8]11 books, a sectional book case, and a an extra nice lot of Xtnas necessaries such as oranges, grapes,candy, 
nuts, DATE». RAiBiN». currants, PERL» of fill kinds. A large assort, 
ment of canned goods, all new stock—-every can guaranteed.

In styles, sizes and prices to suit everyone. If it is the Cheapest 
of the cheap, a Moderate Priced or a High Class Stove, we have it. 

Ranita—Saak-Alta, Pandora, Kootenay, Capital Favorite, etc. 
Hall Stove»—New Silver Moon, Hot Blast, Scorcher (down draft), 

Modest and Tortoise.
Parlor stovea—The famous Queen Heaters for wood, and numer

ous small Coal Stoves.
Pipe, Elbows, Stove Boards, etc.

SHELF AND HEAVY HARDWARE.
Plumbing sod Stove repair work given prompt attention.

•ay. flrelaea cooker.
Watch for the announcement of the 

next Faculty Recital, when a pro
gramma of Eighteenth Century 
music will be renoered.

Money to loan on Real Estate 
ecurlty. Apply to Owen & Owee, 
Barristers, Annapolis Royal.

nun wt simm F or Results Meats and Poultry.
of which $;W|M have a large stock and of first class quality.

If required, all orders delivered in reasonable distance.
I now take great pleasure in extending to my many customers and 

friends a very merry Christmas and a happy and prosperous New Year

»»)». mil

lor later

m

ADVERTISE IN
■ji aÊËsÉFi MAFFIKO.

c Acadian.N H t™GAR' 'Benjamin- Keddy.-Ai Wolfville, 
Dec. eStb, by Rev. M. P. Freeman, 
Mr. William K. Benjamin to Mrs. 
Bamoel Keddy, both of Newton-

WOLFVILLE HARDWARE AND STOVE STORE 
LW, SLEEPi <

ville.

a

Furness Sailings.
From London. From Halifax,

---------- Shenandoah,
Jan. 38 Kanawha.
Feb. 9 Rappuhunook, Feb. 26 

From Liv«r|KKi| 
vUN'flU.

Feb. 12

From Halifax via 
N lid,

Tabasco Jan. 29
Jan. 39 Dromore ---------

Grociatm Feb, 37
Feb. it Durango Feb. 29

Above suilitigc arc not gunran. 
teed and arc subject to change 
without notice.

Furness Withy & Co.,
L.TO-

HALIFAX.

ft

t:

V.v

r—



REWARD. Profeaaiooal Carde.

Town of Wolfvllle. j
A reward of $10.00 is offered by the 

Town of Wolfvllle for information 
that will lead to the conviction of any 
person or persona committing any of

•ft, break!) 
trespassin

DENTISTRY.
Dr. A. J. McKenna
Gksduat** of Philadelphia Dental College 

Office in McKenna Block, Wolf ville.
Telephone Wo. 43.
E7* Gab AnmairraBaD.

to houses or build- 
mblic orMM”. £

abusive language on the street or in 
ic buildings, the illegal selling of 

incendiarism or any
public 
intoxicants, 
criminal oiî C. E. Avery deWitt

M. a.. jo. M. (MoQill)

popt graduate study io

«X 38. '■ W. M. Black, Town Clerk.

1 '-Z

Office hours:
P T»i. S

Fine Property for Sale. êy-lOa. m.; 1—8, 7-9 
roat work a specialty.

University Ave.

i.
», Consisting of a Large, Convenient 

House with big Veranda; House al
most new. Also Barn with Carnage 
House, Stable and Manure Shed and 
Pig Pen combined. Two and one half 
acre* of Land, in good order; all set 
with Fruit Trees, including Pears, 
Plums and Apples. 10 minutes walk 
to Acadia University, Schools, Station 
or Post Office. For further particu
lars and terms apply to

V
w. s. soscos, k. c. ■ASST W. BOBCOB, LL.S

R0SC0E & R0SC0E1
BARRISTERS. SOUOITOR 

NOTARIES. BTO. 
KENTVILLE - - N. S.Rheumatism■ E. L. PoKTKR, 

avenue, Wolfvllle. M. R. ELLIOTTBox 192, Highland

and Lumbago A.B., M.D. (Harvard)
Office at residence of late Dr. Bowles. 

Telephone 29.
Office Hours:—«-10 a.m., 1-3, 7-9 p.m.

O. PURVE8 SMITH;
M.B.—C.M., Edinburgh

OOULI8T.
Consultation Hours: 10 a.m

Set 6SÜS
1 Even If War la On 
jj You Must Have Clothes

And we are well prepared 
to serve you in this line.

Our tfork in

MEN’S CLOTHING OP ALL KINDS

la winning us a reputation. We 
use the best materials, employ the 

» beet workmanship and our styles 
j n are always right, 
g We guarantee every garment and 
« shall be pleased to show goods and 
* quote prices.

ilp“xp7r'iJno«Li?ithl<DBtCbt' “’‘K'dT1’ U*"’ ‘p'* *he f"Uowillg letter of 
"S! ll,n.e.1!,r Sciatica, Rheumatism, Lumbago, but to no purpose^ for I hatHcfl***

on wo. tf, i hc viHitmg officer of Sick Benefit called to see me and advised the use of 
Lh;«r s Kidney-Liver Pills, stating that he hud been cured of the same trouble by their 

.. 1 |*F®“ th? aliout them and ho recommended them highly. Not being
satn (uLWith this, I went l.aek to my doctor, and when he said they were good I began 
then use. .The promptness with which they enlivened the action of the kidneys and 
bow WE3 wonderful, end it was not long before I was rid of all my trouble. I had 
awfu sharp pains-in the lower part of my back and left hip, and was so bad that I 
couM only walk by hanging on to a chair or the wall. My wife had to lace my shoes.
1° Y®VVf° hav<!,,la<11 thls ailment can realize the way I suffered. I am writing 

this tear to let people who have my Irouble know of theje pills. You are at liberty to 
ti'is?:letter,.and il anyone interested will call or write to me I will give every detail ”

Dr
I'

2 p.m.— 4 p.m. 
Telephone 163.Mondsy Excepted.

Westward avenue, Wolfvllle, N. ft.

Expert Plono Tuning 
Cuoronteed.

Voiceing, Regulating, Repairing 
Organs Tuned and Repaired.

Me C. Collins.
P.O. Box 321. Wolfvllle, N S.

U hen you have pains and aches put Dr. Chase’s Kidney-Liver Pills 
to liie ÿest. By enlivening the action of liver, kidneys q#id bowels they 
cleanse the system of all poisons, and thereby remove the cause of rheu- 
mal lumbago and other painful diseases.

One pill a dofi<\ 25 cents 'a box, all dealers, or lidmanson, Bates A Co., Ltd., Toronto.

A. E. Regan, Wolfvllle

McKenna Block
WOlfVILU ‘

Is the placebo get your
SHAMPOOING 
MANICURING 
CHIROPODY 
MASSAGE

and Face Treatment a specialty 
4Ü promptly attended to.

HRS. B. MELANSON

COAL I COAL! 
COAL!

Carefully Screened and 
Promptly Delivered.

Sprlnghill, Albion Nut 
and Old Sydney.

GIVE US A TRIAL

Burgess fif Co.

Wk A
é 8s»tp

I » TO RENT
Earnscliffe Residence—lower flat- E. B. SHAWoccupaticy after Nov. 8 

required monthly. Enquir 
E. S, Crawley, Esq.

Dr. -•'* Itorip<- Book, 1,000 selected rCrlpc», sent free, If you mention till* paper.

Repairing of Boots and 
Shoes of oil Kinds

■ Has resumed business at the old 
stand In his new building.E

Orders Solicited and 
Carefully Executed •M^be the dough had forgotten

Or Wd risen quieldy overnight 
and fallen again***»
To rise neverraore.
Twas weak flour, of course.
Meaning weak in gluten,
But FIVE ROSES is strong, unusually 
strong.
With that glutinous strength which compmh 
It to rise to your surprised delight.
Stays risen too. 
lUing coherent, elastic.
And the dough fools apringy under year hand.
Squeaks and cracks as yon work IL 
Foal the /eel of a FIVE ROSES dough.
Note the wonderful amooth t 
Great Is the Sreed born of such dough—
Your dqugh 1 
Try this good flous,

9n, Clan Benefit 
Saloon,.

I have a friend who lectures on tfcm* 1 
perance. He la more dramatic than 3 
some of us. Atone point In his lec. | 
ture be lanes out his gold wstcb, and I 
holding it towards hie audience, saye, 3 
"I will give this watch to any one | 
present who will arise and tell me one '!] 
class ol people In this world that has * 
ever been benefited by the saloon.”

He made that offer all over Ibis" I 
country, and no one ever took it up, J 
until one day out in Iowa, a gentle. 1 

stood and said, "I think I can J 
tell yop one class. ”

"What's that?”
"The undertaker.”
My friend war about to unchain big 1 

watch and hand It over, when an old 1 
men arose, and aald, "Hold onl Be. | 
lore you give away that watch, allow j 
me to say that I have been the under. 1 
taker In this community lor thirty. | 
five years, and I have buried a greet 1 
many of that kind ol people; but j| 
whenever I am celled upon to ley j 
away an old soak of any member of , j 
hla family, I alwiys know It's a char. * 
ity job; that I shall never get my 
monev. I should be thirty-five thou, 
sand dollars better oft to-diy If I bid 
never bed to bury one such case.”— |
• Diy or Die. "

mm
>

W

fy-s
3

m■ ■I*
•IFi

w
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j eXot £Bteached
iie* cXot Siended

!

■

'k« off ta wabor
^I To Check a Cold,

It is easy to che<ik a cold If you begin | 
in time. Frequent doses of Ur. Chase’s $ 
Syrup of Linseed and Turpentipe keep * 
the cough lnoee, allay the inflammation 
and so prêtent it spreading to the bron 
ohial tube and lunge. Mrs 8. M. Moore, 4 
Shortreed, B. 0., writes: ‘I wish to state j 
my gratitude for Dr. Ohaee‘1 Syrup of 
Linseed and Turpentine, for It cured a ?l 
cold which, a friend said, would put me ] 
in the grave.

FOR SALE BY T. L. HARVEY.

Building Repairs.
see#

PRINTING! We manufacture and keep In stock building finish 
necessary for repair work or new buildings.

Ask for our prices on soft and hardwood flooring, 
sashes, doors, verandah stock, sheathing, gutters, mould
ings, frame stock, shingles and laths.

Ask for our Furniture Catalogue.

A Worthy Sister.
•Canada In the face of the nations 

hea shown that it la possible to unite 
the spirit of pacifism with the ability 
to fight manfully. At Ypree, amid 
clouds of poiaou gas, her Intrepid aol. 
diera saved the day. Relatively, Ca. 
neda Is making a contribution to the 
wer, equal to, tf it does eot exceed, 
that ol Ragland or France. And, eo 
doing, Americana, true to their better ’ 
tradition», perceive that she le fighting \ 
not only for her own Intnre, bat lor 
the supremacy of those great prlncl. 
plea that we fonght lor at Bunker 
Hill and revindicate et Gettysburg. $ 
Canada la a worthy slater of the Unit, j 

I ed States Should a crista be forced

oughfare for u£m"betweea Main ** J"** u
and Front Streets. Persons per- end M ee,,-eae‘,fic|n$ «• have the 
sisting In thus trespassing will be 
prosecuted without further notice.

EVANGELINE D. BOWLES,
Wolfvllle, ep t tolh . 1^15.

Neatly and Promptly 
Executed at J. H. HICKS & SONS

i i•see
furniture jmd BuHders’ Matériels 

Factory and Warerooms, - BRIDGETOWN, N. s.T ACADIAN
E

R. J. Whitten public notice.
*00.

HALIFAX

W nt Wedding In vit* 
Calling Cards, 

Lettpr Heads, Note Heads, 
tents, Bill Heads, 
ipes, Shipping Tags, 
ss Cards, Receipt 
in all the latest

ati

Receivers and Sellers of all kinds 
of Farm Produce.St!

Canadians.’—New York Globe.
En Consignments Solicited.
Bm Prompt Returns.
Fo

Advertise in “THE ACADIAN.’’ §§)styles of type.

WATCHMAKER S ADVICEA LIFETIME 
OF SICKNESS

THINGS UNKNOWN I Little Hints About Care of Cantanker
ous WatchesThe London post office makes |20. 

000 a year by unclaimed money

Ay shell weighing about 70 pound» 
explodis Into a shower of 1,200 pieces.

The University Press at Oxford, 
England, has appliances for printing 
in 160 languages.
. According to the Academie des 
Sciences, the price of radium la over 
$16,000,000 per pound.

The clapper of Big Ben. the famous 
bell at the British Houses of Parlia
ment, weighs six hundredweight.

In Norway vaccination Is not com
pulsory; but a person cannot vote at 
an election unless he has been vac
cinated.

The British post office has received 
for distribution to troops 1,600,000 
copies of bookt and magazines. The 
Postmaster-General hopes that the 
supply will be undlmlnlshed.

Madagascar possesses the only 
oxen cavalry regiment In the world. 
The climate Is so unhealthy for 
horses that some substitute had to 
be found.

After the battle of Hill 70 at the 
Dardanelles the knapsack of Corporal 

the Warwickshire 
man, was opened, 

and a shrapnel bullet was found 
wedged In a thimble which formed 
part of his outfit, and probably saved

"Watches," said the Jeweler, as he 
screwed a little glass Into one eye 
and squinted Into a case of wheels 
"are like human beings In many ways 
They are delicate; they run well only 
when in perfect order, and they re 
quire attention once In so often, 
whether they stop or not They be
come sick, In a way, as we do, and 
they get off their balance. But, un 
like men, when their mainspring 
breaks, they are not necessarily done: 
for. They can'have new mainsprings;

"Watches, all Jokes aside, are really 
almost human sometimes. They, take 
cold readily. Never lay a watch on 
a cold marble table or near an open 
window all night after you have worn 
it next your warm body all day; .t 
will contract a sort of pneumonia, and 
ten to one It will stop before lont 
if the practice be continued. The cold 
contracta the metal pivots, which, 
small as they are, must not tie smal 
1er, and they shrink, 
wheels cannot move.

"Watches are magnetized, too, by 
the persons who wear them. 1 have 
seen the statement that watches vary 
In timekeeping with the health of the 
wearer, and that If changed from one 
person to another, they will also show 
■light variations. All of that Is true

Worn Out, Thin and Miserable 
Until She Took “Frult-a-tlves”

Palmettos, June 20th, 1914. 
"Stomach Troubla and Distressing 

Headaches nearly drove me wild. Some 
time ago, I got a box of “Fmlt-a-tlves,” 

and they 
o-day I am 

physician, meeting 
for

your famous fruit medicine, 
completely relieved me. To 
feeling fine and a phyi 
me on the street, asked the reason 
my improved appearance. Isaid, "lam 
taking Fruit-a-tives.” He said, 11 
Fruit-a-tives make you look so well, go 
ahead and take them. They are doing 
morefor you than I can."

Mas. H. 8. WILLIAMS.
60c. a box, 6 for $2.60, trial size 25c. 

At dealers or sent postpaid by Fruit- 
a-tives Limited, Ottawa.

White Ribbon News. Thus the
Woman's Christian Temperance Union 

first organized in 1874.
Aim.—The protection of the home, the 

abolition of the liquor traffic and the tri- H. H. Neeves, 
umpb of Christ's Golden Rule in custom 
and in law. »

Motto—For God and Home and Na
tive Land.

Badcb -A knot of White Ribbon.
W ATCH woa D—A gi tate, The static electricity of a person may 

affect a watch. All ofeducate, or-
throw thlNew Game Bird at Coast 

A novelty for British Columbia 
sportsmen Is the recent appearance 
of large numbers of American, or "bob 
white," quail In several localities In 
the province. Previous efforts to In
troduce this species of game bird In 
the Pacific Coast country have failed, 
and the bevies reported this year 
said to have migrated from the south 
of their own accord, and In some 
places they are reported quite plenti
ful. At first there were only six pairs, 
and they are supposed to have migrat
ed from the flocks which the United 
States Government has been breeding 
In the State of Washington. As a re
sult of breeding and by additional mi
grations the covles have multiplied 
rapidly.

off; some more than others. Dari 
persons give off more than light onet 
do. Dark women should have rubbe. 
cases for their watches If they wish 
to have them keep perfect time.

“Never lay a watch flat, at night 
after it lias been worn In a vertical 
position all day. It throws It off its 
base, so to speak. If the pivots be 
worn, the wheels will not run level. 
A sudden Jar will often stop a watch, 
which runs regularly at that; such 
a Jar as getting on or off a car sud 
denly. The Jolt comes at the exact 
fraction of a second when the spring 
Is In a position to catch.

"Now I will wind this watch of 
yours, ami show you that all the

Orncaaa or Wolkvillk Union. 
President—Mrs. L. W. 8'eep.
1st Vice President—Mrs. Cu
2nd Vice President—Mrs. R. Reid. 
3rd Vice President— Mrs. Geo. Fitch. 
Recording Secy —Mrs. W. () Taylor 
Cor. Secretary—Mrs. L. E D mean

son.
reasurer Mrs. H. Pineo. 

8UPEKINTKN DBNTS.
Work- 

rmen—Mrs
-Mrs. 
j Sabha

Lebrad
Lumbfl
Willard Home-
Temperance in 

(Dr.) Brown.
Evangelistic

What Are You Here For?
If you’ve never made another have a 

happier time in life,
II you've never helped a brother thro' 

his strugglse and his strife,
If you’ve never been a comfort to the 

weary and the worn,
Will you tell us what you’re here for 

In this lovely land ol morn/

If you've never made the pathway of 
some neighbor glow with sun?

If you’ve never brought a bubble to 
some fellow heart with fun,

• If you've never cheered a toiler that 
you tried to help along,

Will you tell us what you’re here for 
in thia lovely vale of song?

If you've never made a comrade Icel 
the world a sweeter place,

Because you’ve lived within it and had 
served it with your grace,

If you've never heard a womaz

Mrs. Fielding. 
1. J. Kempton.

KreM.
th-schools—Mrs.

— Mrs. Purvee Smith.

trouble with It Is that It In run down. 
Unusual? Oh, no; that frequently 

Is In here every 
days with an unsound watch, think
ing that It Is out of order, because 
It will not run. They forgot to wind 
It, and are afraid to do It over again 
Ladles are our best customers In thal 
line. Of course, 1 could get one dol
lar for this, but the talk will answer

happens. Some
Chinese Goode for China 

The Chinese business men of Hang
chow, In the Shanghai district, have 
organized the United Association for 
Advising the Nation to Use Native 
goods. Six means of advancing the 
usefulness of the association were 
pointed out: - Enlist the sympathies 
of all schools and colleges throughout 
the country, print short notices In the

pie, distribute handbills giving names 
and short descriptions of native goods, 
keep In touch by letter and otherwise 
with the Chamber of Commerce.

"Now when you go home, wind your 
watch In the morning. No; not at 
bedtime, but when you get up. That 
gives it the full spring to work on 
during the day, when the Jars and 
Jolts are more numerous. And hold 
your watch still when you wind it, 
and wind the key. That’s all; try 
that." And the Jeweler handed back 
the "watch, running beautifully.

ss, employ 
public addresses to the peo-

to go around,,n-

An International Romance

REAL HOSPITALITY
k,

^Jittle child proclaim 
Apowsaing on your bounty, I % "I never enjeyed a meal so much 

In my life," said a womah who was 
telling of her visit to a celebrated 
author. ”1 didn't expect to stay to 
lunch, but his wife asked me 
dially that I accepted. Thqy are the 
most delightful couple, friendly and 
hospitable, and made me feel entirely 
at home."

You’re a poor hand at the game.
—Canadian Pictorial. •£

Extract Irom a Letter Re
ceived from a Medical Of

ficer at the Front.

V.

K

1 asTo quote from a letter received bv a 
gentleman in Victoria. B C., from 
his son,who is with the medical corps 
at the Iront in Flanders:

"What did you have for lunch?” 
asked the one to whom she was'Tell- 
lng her experience.

"What didI

ÜF*

m
have? Why, J don’t 

know—oh, yes, l remember. We had« /• 7 -'-Ï

, i

"And let me say in all seriousnera 
that the pour fellows who have sod- 
dened themselves with alcohol haven • 1

lUtton, and currant Jelly, and 
potatoes, and ginger cake and?»

"Was that all?" said her companion. 
"I wouldn't ask any guest to sit down 
to such a meal!”

an earthly chance of recovering Irom 
the ghastly wounds ciused by shrap 
nel; even the fellows who have been 
fairly temperate have a far harder 
fight for recovery as against abstain
ers. I don't know what you're doing 
in Canada about the drink business, 
but II you’ve any Influence, for God's 
sake use it to suppress the cursed li
quor traffic during the war. It’s effi
ciency, efficiency all the way, and 
how can

"No, you wouldn’t!" said the other, 
looking frankly at her, "and neither
would 1 have done it befoie this, and 
there's where make a mistake, 

true hospitality, and en
joyed it, now, and I mean to try it. 
I felt so much at home, eo much ac

^ ag &m
11

cepted us a friend—1 can’t tell you? 
Their hospitality wasn't cumbersome, 
but perfectly genuine and simple. It's 
what you think and feel, not what 
you eat, that makes a meal Joyous, 
after all."

be efficient if they let 
their systems down by the use of li- 
qnorf Let me tell you that the Gov
ernment did a criminal thing in al
lowing the liquor interests send that 
rum into the trenches. Fellows who 
got badly frost bitten were mostly 
those who consumed most rum, sod 
besides it intensified the euftirings ol 
others; and then there

tail

Ü The household that only "enter
tains" with troublesome fuss, now and 
then, does not know real hospitality.

Queen's Early Telephones 
Queen Alexandra has made an In

teresting gift to the collection at th« 
Institution of Electrical Engineers.,It 
consists of Jlie telephones fixed at 
Marlborough House from the school
room to Her Majesty's sitting-room in 
1878. They were made for Her Majes
ty, when Princess of Wales, on board 
the Thunderer, and are some of the 
first telephones ever used. There is 
simply a receiver and transmitter, 
both made of boxwood, with the wire 
connection.

were som<

WOMAN AVOIDS 
OPERATION LIEUT. JOHN H. TOWERS 

if the United States Navy, Assistant 
Naval Attache to the United States 
Embassy in London and hie beauti
ful young English bride, Miss Li"/ 
N. Carstalre, only daughter of Mr. 
Charles 8. Carstalrs of Mayfair. 
Their marriage was the outcome of 
a brief courtship which was watch
ed with Interest by the diplomatie 

__and official circles In London.____

Medicine Which Made Sur
geon’» Work Unnecessary.

wa» feeÛng'iï'and tX 51° kïndTof

rnTïïiiiimiiiiiiiiiiiiiiintonic"- * w“ g«t- 
IlllllltlUllllllllll ing worse every day.

I had chilla,mT head 
would ache. I was 
always tired. I could 
not walk straight 
because of the pain 
in tny back and Ihad 
pains in my stom
ach. I went to a 
doctor and he aald I 
must go under an 

tion, but J did 
not go. I read in

l*,. e. Mjftssa/te
P°°nd and told my husband about It I

T111 be,P me b”t 1
will try thla. I found myself Improv
ing from the very first bottle, and In two 
week» time I was able to alt down and

J_^sft7Lb^eekf“t wltb my hus
band, which I had not done for two years. 
If™ now In the best of health and 
did not have the operation." - Mrs. 
JjhnA. Koenig, 602 Flushing Avenue,

Wireless telegraph waves are pro
pagated along the surface of the earth 
with a velocity slightly lees than 186,. 
WO miles an hour.

weak young fellows who Imbibed that 
hadn't touched liquor before, natural
ly to their undoing. The medical su
perintendent did his utmost to pre
vent the stuff coming through the fir
ing Hoe, and even the commanding 
officers were reluctant, for, taking 
them altogether, the officers are ab
stemious, whatever they wer 
South African war. And we cannot 
understand how Kitchener permitted 
that quantity to come through to the* 
troops. King George’s example has 
told Its tale with tti^men, and 11 

Every one drwda the Burgeon's knife Lloyd George is the ttfài
nothin,",fi7ïfflV*bît «y» «■ h« -Md, .III clo»,
doctors say they are neeeeeary when ^own tbe liquor honaea, for If we're 
r*?t *5 lî0^ Letterefter letter comes to w,n tbia war oor soldiers must be 
tothePtnkham Laboratory, tolling how deprived of the power to get drunk. 
DerfôJmüS-^M? “S1 11 mey ee,ra be,d lo meddle with thegggesasasponnq .no ao«d nod food hnnlth followed. ,b,„ lh, who „ „yict h|.

Abstaining Monarch».
The King's offer to take the pledge 

for the period of the war will be 
warmly approved (remarks the Lon
don correspondent of the Daily Dis
patch) by at least four European mon
arch» who are habitual abstainers 
Irom alcoholic liquor. These are the 
Kings ol Italy, Speln, Sweden and 
Bulgaria. Kings Victor and Ferdin. 
and are almost excessively abstem
ious. King Alfonso will not touch 
wine or liquor even at official ban
quets, when bis only "tipple” le • 
glass of cold water King >uetave Is 
more then a teetotaler himself. He 
and hie entire royal family are at the 
head of the temperance movement In 
Sweden. When the Kldg paid hie 
state vieil to London a few yeers ego 
he elweys drank water at the numer
ous banqueta and receptions lo hla

n you've al-

Co.
Nobody expect» everybody to get 

to beeven, but each knows one who 
will make a riffle.

Mloxrd'a Liniment 
In Cows.

Ctpes Garget Mlnard’s Liniment 1er sale every
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